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About Zhuo Hang Ling Rui 
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Zhuo Hang Ling Rui (hereafter referred to as ZHL Consulting) 

is a wholly-owned Foreign Chinese company with various 

registered trademarks awarded, and others pending. They 

are the first company of its kind in South West China to take 

the full functions normally provided by in-house school 

counselors and replicate them in a single system of supports 

for the benefit of all schools in a particular region.

ZHL Consulting will begin operation in August 2020 and will 

work to support local and private schools, their parents and 

children.

In addition to psychoeducational assessments, schools will be 

offered a myriad of services including student support systems 

development, student behavioral consultation, parent 

consultations, and speech therapy, etc. These services will 

seamlessly collaborate with teachers, administration, parents, 

and community organizations to ensure that the resolution of a 

particular child’s behavioral and educational concern is both 

positive and enriching.



Should referrals to outside services be needed, ZHL Consulting will be able to provide 

recommendations to schools and families. 

ZHL Consulting offers several cognitive-based after-school programs that blend 

academics while building attention and focus. We provide school-based parent 

workshops as well as teacher trainings and certifications in student support and school 

mental health.

卓航领睿教育咨询(成都)有限公司(以下简称 ZHL)是一家外商独资的中国公司，拥有各种
已授予的注册商标和其他待定商标。ZHL 是中国西南地区第一家充分利用学校内部顾问

功能的公司,它尝试将这种 模式运用到学校，以造福于这些学校。

ZHL 咨询公司将于 2020 年 8 月开始运营，并将致力于支持当地私立学校及其家长、孩
子以及当地教育发展。

除心理教育评估外，学校还将提供多种服务，包括学生支持系统开发、学生行为咨询、
家长咨询和言语治疗等。这些服务将与教师、行政部门、家长无缝协作，以及社区组织，

以确保用积极丰富的方式决特定儿童的行为和教育问题。

如果需要转介外部服务，ZHL咨询将为学校和家庭提供建议。

ZHL咨询公司提供几种基于认知的课后课程，在培养注意力和专注力的同时融合了学术
知识。我们提供以学校为基础的家长研讨会，同时， 我们为学生支持系统和学校心理健

康提供教师培训和认证。
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About the CEO Noel Roberts
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Mr. Noel Roberts is the Founder and CEO of ZHL Consulting 

Chengdu Ltd. set to open its doors in August 2020 to provide 

Psycho-Educational Services and Student Support Systems 

Development to schools in Chengdu and South West China.

Mr. Roberts came to Chengdu as a founding Assistant Principal of Beanstalk International 

Bilingual School (BIBS), and now serves as the Head of Student Support Department and is 

the Service and Action Coordinator for the IB Middle Years Program.

Noel is from Tampa Florida, USA, and this is his thirteenth year in China. He has completed 

his undergraduate studies in Community Psychology, and graduate studies in Social Work. 

Noel has a Certificate in Addiction Studies from Harvard Medical School, a Certificate in 

Special Needs Support from the College of Teachers in London, and an International TESOL 

Certificate. He is also an active member of the American School Counselors Association.

Noel has over 30 years in education as a school mental health counselor. He has worked in 

New York City (NYC) Public Schools, and provided Direct Service and Substance Abuse 

Counseling in their auxiliary services division. Noel has done Non-Profit Program 

Development, Writing and Managing grants for The NYC Administration for Children’s 

Services, NYC Family Court, NYC Department of Juvenile Justice, and the NYC Mayor’s 

Office. Noel’s hobbies are cooking, swimming and traveling with his wife Josie who is an Early 

Childhood Educator for over twenty years.



About the CEO Noel Roberts
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Roberts先生是作为青苗国际双语学校(BIBS)的创始副校长来到成都的，现在他是学生辅导
部门的负责人，也是IB年中项目的服务和行动协调员。

Noel来自美国佛罗里达州坦帕市，这是他在中国的第13年。 他完成了社区心理学的本科课
程和社会工作的研究生学习。Noel拥有哈佛医学院的成瘾研究证书，伦敦教师学院的特殊
人群辅导证书，以及国际TESOL证书。 他也是美国学校心理咨询师协会的活跃成员。

Noel在教育领域，已经拥有30多年的作为学校心理健康顾问的经验。 他曾在纽约市公立学
校工作，并在他们的辅助服务部门提供直接服务和药物滥用咨询。Noel曾为纽约市儿童服
务管理局、纽约市家庭法庭、纽约市青少年司法部门和纽约市市长办公室从事非营利性项目
开发、撰写和管理赠款。Noel的爱好是烹饪、游泳和与他的妻子Josie一起旅行。Josie 20

多年来一直是一名幼儿教育工作者。

Noel Roberts先生是ZHL咨询成都有限公司的创始人和首席执行官，该
公司将于2020年8月开业，为成都以及中国西南地区的学校提供心理教
育服务和学生辅导系统开发。
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Interview with the CEO Noel Roberts

What is the mission statement?

To provide psychoeducational assessments, student support and mental health program consultation, 

teacher training and certification, for all schools in South West China.

Why Southwest China?

South West China is the new frontier. The number of academic institutions have been steadily growing in 

this area further exposing the need for these student services. There are currently no such active 

services of its kind in Chengdu and the surrounding area, and ZHL Consulting aims to fill this current 

service gap while continuing to grow along with the sector.

What are the biggest challenges you have faced while working here?

The response to our soft program announcement on the 28th of November 2019 at the BritCham

Education Forum was overwhelming. Many schools immediately approached us with needs for 

assessments, teacher training and program development. The biggest challenge has been to supportively 

manage this demand during this interim period until our official company launch date in August 2020.

Where are you looking for support?

ZHL Consulting whole-heartedly thanks BritCham and its member organizations, The Rotary Club of 

Chengdu, UK-China Cultural Exchange Centre (UKCNCC), The Chengdu parent body, and regional 

school administrations for their continued support. We also look forward to possibly working with the Sino-

Foreign Collaborative Programmes at Chengdu University of Technology on teacher mental health training 

and certification.

What are the strengths of the UK?

One of the many strengths of the UK is its education, evidence by the large majority of institutions that in 

some way model, adopt and integrate this educational system.


